H. N. White Co.
Cleveland & Eastlake, Ohio
1873 Henderson Nelson White is born on July 16 th in Romeo,
Michigan, north of Detroit, to George & Elizabeth (birth
certificate).
1880 Elizabeth White is a widow living in Washington, MI with
sons H.N. (6) & Hugh (3) (census).
c1886 White apprentices to Orry F. “Cub” Berdan in Detroit, a
music publisher with the Detroit Music Co., 184
Woodward Ave (White, 1924).
1888 White moves to Cleveland and spends five years
apprenticing with Henry E. McMillin, a partner and later
full owner of J. G. Richards & Co., 127 Superior Ave; music
publisher & importer of musical merchandise (White,
1924).
1893 H. N. White (photo 1) and Charles H. Berg form White &
Berg, music publishers, #13-1/2 Woodland Ave, Cleveland
(directory).
1894 The first King trombone is produced with input from local
player Thomas H. King (1868-1926).
1895 White & Berg, music publishers, #13-1/2 Woodland (dir).
1896 H N White, music pub., #13-1/2 Woodland Ave. (dir). The
store is in the Carleton block near the corner of Eagle St
(1898 map below, now the site of the Indians baseball
field). At this time he is importing brass instruments
marked “M Bauer & Co.” or “Silver Star” which may be
fake trade names he used (photos 2 & 3). Charles Berg now
has his own publishing business on Ontario St.

1903 Brother Hugh E. White now joins him as bookkeeper (dir).
1905 White moves to #268 Erie St (dir) (site of later Hotel
Mecca shown in photo 4 at right).

1906 White, music pub., #1870 E 9th NE (old #268 Erie). Foster
A. Reynolds (1884-1960) first listing as toolmaker (dir).
1908 Reynolds now listed as foreman (dir). It is said that they
now make a full line of King band instruments (NLI).
1909 White moves to a new 38,000 sf factory at #5225 Superior
Ave.
1910 H N White, music publisher & manufacturer of the King
band instruments, #5225 Superior Ave. NE. Hugh E.
White, credit manager; F A Reynolds, foreman (dir).
1910 White receives patents #958,051, #959,033, #971,833, and
#977,766 for trombone improvements.
This is the factory from a c.1912 map

1916

White granted patent #1,206,858 for tuning slide.

1917

White granted patent #1,214,625 for cornet design.

1918 White incorporates as H. N. White Music Co., #5225
Superior Ave., Henderson pres, Hugh vp, , G A Mowery
sec-treas, F A Reynolds superintendent (dir).

1918 White granted patents #1,277,012 & 013 for cornet design
matching the Master models.

Master model cornet ad from 1916.

White factory from c.1920 map (Sanborn).

1924 “HN White will exhibit at the warerooms of the KingSlater Co, 126 W. 34th St [NYC] (MTR, May 24) [This was
established in Dec, 1923 as a partnership with the old
Moses Slater Company to distribute King instruments.]
1925 White buys the Cleveland Musical Instrument Co.
(founded in 1919) which becomes their less-expensive
student brand.
1926 White granted patent #1,605,101 for the “Saxello”.
1927 New pocket trumpet and Silvertone trombone mentioned
at opening of Fischer agency in NY (MTR, October).
1928 New Silvertone trombone announced (MTR, January).
Trumpet #93264 stolen from a dealer (MTR, Feb).
1929 New model 1051 trumpet sold (MTR, May)[Artist L bore].
1931

White granted patent #1,810,086 for trombone design.

This 1920 ad announces the new Liberty model trumpet.

The factory in a c.1932 Sanborn map.

1932 White marries his third wife, Edna Richert.
1936 Reynolds leaves to start his own business.
1940 Henderson White dies on March 26th, leaving the company
in charge of his brother Hugh and wife Edna. White
receives patent #2,219,434 for silver-lined metal tube.
1941

Edna White becomes president (White).

During WWII, White gets contracts for radar units.
1945 White completes factory expansion. Daughter Cathryn
White is now vice-president and introduces the crown into
the logo (White).
1946 The new Super 20 trumpets are introduced late in the year
(White) (photo 3).
1950 White granted patent #2,533,388 for trombone water key.
The factory has grown to 300 workers. The Silver Tone
name is changed to Silver Sonic (photos 1 & 2).
1951

The new 3-B trombone model introduced.

1952 Harry James starts endorsing Super 20 trumpets. White is
granted patent #2,612,811 for piston valve.
1962 “American Standard” model name changed to “Tempo”
(White).
1964 12.5 acres in Eastlake, Ohio is purchased, and a new
factory is started (White).
1965 The new King crown logo is introduced in September. The
Whites decide to sell the company to Nate Dolin (19142009; photo 4) and partners (White).
1966 Production moves to the new factory in Eastlake and the
name is changed to King Musical Instruments.
1967 Paperwork with older Cleveland-made Super 20 cornet
from 1963 has “KMI – Division of Seeburg Corp.” and
guarantee bond dated 6/27/67 from “HN White Division
of Seeburg Musical Instruments, Nate Dolin pres.”
1969 The Seeburg Corporation of Delaware is filed as a company
in Ohio on September 3rd by Lillian Kubicek, vp. (Ohio
State Dept.).
1973 KMI is making the King, Cleveland, Tempo, and Eroica
models at Eastlake (US Tariff Report).
1975 KMI granted patent #3,903,779 for double rotary valve
trombone design from 1973. King Musical Instruments,
Inc. is filed in Ohio, on February 24th, as a foreign
corporation located in Delaware (Ohio State Dept.).
1977 Seeburg Corp’s status as an Ohio company is cancelled due
to failure to file annual statements (Ohio State Dept.).

1979 Seeburg Corp files for bankruptcy.
1981 KMI assets are assigned to Continental Illinois National
Bank in December (patent link).
1983 KMI assets are assigned to GE Credit Corp on September
26 (patent link).
1985 KMI is listed as merged out of existence in Ohio on
October 24 (Ohio State Dept.). Daniel Henkin, owner of
Conn, buys KMI then sells both to Swedish company
Skane Gripen in October. They become part of United
Musical Instruments under the direction of Bernhard
Muskantor (Conn-Selmer & Ohio State Dept.).
1986 UMI sells the Conn Abilene plant and production is moved
to Eastlake.
1990 UMI is sold to Muskantor (Conn-Selmer).
2000 Steinway buys UMI.
2002 King becomes part of Conn-Selmer.
Richard McIntyre White (1900-1955), H. N. White’s son, was
working as a secretary by 1922 and sales manager by 1924 (photo
1 from 1924 catalog). He was listed as an acoustic engineer by
1930 but by 1940, he was living in Texas working as a traveling
salesman for wholesale band instruments. Whether still working
for White at this point is uncertain. He died in 1955 in Monterey,
California (census & death records).
Hugh E. White (1877-1956), H. N. White’s brother, joined him
in the business in 1903. By 1910 he was the credit manager and
by 1920 the vice-president (photo 2 from 1924). In 1940 he
became president at his brother’s death. He may have retired in
1941 when Edna became president. He died on June 26 th, 1956 at
Catawba Island, Ohio (census & death records).
Mid-1960s Silver Sonic Super 20 Symphony Trumpet
(author’s photos)

